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1.0



GENERAL INTRODUCTION



BACKGROUND



1.1

Infection Prevention and Control is an integral part of all health and social care. Staff have a

duty of care to prevent as far as possible the risk of infection to Residents, visitors and

themselves. Many infections have the capacity to spread within care establishments, where

large numbers of people, many of whom may be susceptible to infection, share eating and

living accommodation. Infection is a major cause of illness among care home Residents and

may result in avoidable admissions to hospital. The use of guidance on the prevention and

control of infection can minimize the spread of infection in Care Home’s and is costeffective.

1.2

Healthcare-associated infections may be serious, and in some cases life threatening. Many

of these infections can worsen underlying medical conditions and adversely affect recovery.

Some healthcare-associated infections are resistant to antibiotics and the high media profile

they often receive can be alarming to Residents, their relatives and caregivers. It is important

that clear information on the standards of infection prevention and control in a care home

is available, not only so that these people can make informed choices but also because it

promotes confidence in the care being provided. Families and carers will want to be assured

that the care their relatives and dependants are receiving is being provided in a clean and

safe environment.

1.3



Micro-organisms

There are many types of microorganisms, some of which cause illness and some of which do

not. Many microorganisms live in or on some parts of the body (skin, mouth, intestinal tract)

and are known as the body's normal flora. Some of these may cause illness if they find their

way into other areas of the body e.g. where microorganisms normally found in the bowel

enter the bladder and may then have the potential to cause infection.

Normal skin flora is known as 'commensal' and is there all the time. It rarely causes infection

apart from possible introduction during invasive procedures in hospitals, for example during

surgery.

Commensal skin flora lives naturally on the skin and is difficult to remove by normal hand

hygiene techniques, although this can reduce the numbers of microorganisms.

Many other microorganisms are acquired or deposited on the skin from other staff or

Residents, or from the inanimate environment and are known as 'transient'. These do not live

permanently on the skin and are readily removed or destroyed by thorough and frequent

hand hygiene.
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1.4



The reservoirs

The reservoirs of microorganisms may be people, the environment or equipment. The

human body is the biggest and best reservoir for potentially pathogenic microorganisms and

the most common source of infection. A person with infections such as salmonella,

tuberculosis or hepatitis B acts as a reservoir of infection to others because the

microorganisms are present in some of the body fluids and can be passed on to others.

Contaminated food may also act as a reservoir of infection. A common example of this is the

presence of Salmonella spp. If this food is not thoroughly cooked, individuals who consume

it can become infected.

Microorganisms shed by people with an infection can contaminate the environment. This can then become a reservoir

for spread to others. Poorly maintained or incorrectly decontaminated equipment can also act as a reservoir of

microorganisms. For example, inadequately maintained and shared commodes can be

contaminated with microorganisms that cause diarrhoea.



1.5



Point of entry

Every microorganism needs to have an entry point into the human body; different

microorganisms have different ways of achieving this. For example salmonella bacteria need

to enter the body through the mouth. Other microorganisms, such as those that cause

tuberculosis, enter our bodies through the nose and mouth and then pass into the lungs.

Hepatitis B virus enters via the bloodstream and is then transported into the liver.

Organisms capable of causing urinary tract infections may enter during poor catheter care or

poor hygiene when washing the genital area.



1.6



Point of exit

As well as needing an entry point, microorganisms also need an exit point. Salmonella

bacteria are excreted through faeces. A tuberculosis bacterium uses the same entry and exit

point; that is, the lungs, mouth and nose.



1.7



Method of spread or mode of transmission

All microorganisms need a mode of transmission. This varies with different types of

organisms.

Hands play a big part in spreading infection. Microorganisms may be present in body

excretions and secretions. If hands come into contact with these the microorganisms may be

carried from one person to another unless the hands are properly decontaminated. Some

microorganisms may be spread in the air. The viruses that are responsible for colds and

influenza are found in saliva and sputum. Coughing or sneezing near another person may

pass on these viruses in the droplets or aerosol produced. In some circumstances,

microorganisms are able to spread from one part of the body to another or from an outside

source to the body.

Modes of transmission include:









1.8



Droplet

Contact

Airborne



Susceptible host

For infection to occur once microorganisms have reached their 'target' the person must be

at risk of infection. Infection is caused by organisms that evade the host's immunological

defense mechanisms, although susceptibility to infection may vary from person to person.

Care Home’s have a high proportion of Residents who already have a compromised

immunological defense due to the following:
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Age (the very young and very old are more susceptible)

Physical well-being

Psychological well-being

Hygiene

Underlying or chronic diseases or medical conditions (e.g. diabetes, chronic chest

and heart problems or cancer)

Other existing infections

Medical interventions (e.g. indwelling medical device such as PEG tubes or

catheters)



The removal of at least one of these factors will reduce the risk of infection for Residents,

relatives, visitors and staff. By following the policies staff can reduce the factors above and

reduce the incidence of infection.

Infection prevention and control has also been considered when forming the Resident Care and

Cleaning policies.

2.0



Staff responsibilities'

Each policy has staff responsibility but Mayflower Care Home recommend that Managers at the care

home allocate the following roles to a member of staff. Where allocation is not possible then the

Manager will take on the responsibility of the role.



2.1



Internal Purchaser of Equipment with regard to infection prevention and control risks.

This role will usually be the Manager's role as they have the right to purchase and source

appropriate equipment for the Care Home. This role needs to look at all equipment

purchased to ensure it can be cleaned effectively and also not increase risk of cross

infection.



2.2



The Infection Prevention and Control Lead/ Champion

This role should be allocated to a senior staff member with an interest in infection

prevention and control that is willing to cascade information and train new staff and update

all staff. Ideally this role should be done within work hours and if possible the staff member

should be allowed paid time to train other staff. The lead/ champion should have received

infection prevention and control training and be a role model for all other staff in good

infection prevention and control practice.



2.3



Infection Prevention and Control Audit.

All members of staff including the Manager, infection control lead/ champion etc can do this

role. Non-clinical members of staff can do it. The audits should be for all areas of the Care

Home and look at the practice of the staff within the Care Home. Mayflower Care Home will provide

audit tools if required but local audit tools can be used such as "essential steps" or NHS tools

if they are appropriate. The Registered Manager will look at all tools before

use to ensure suitability. The audits are to be done as part of the job role of the allocated

staff. The results of these audits are to form a basis for action plans and planning future

training needs. There should also be feedback to the staff in staff meetings. The results

should also be made available to Residents and relatives if they wish to view them.
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STANDARD INFECTION CONTROL PRECAUTIONS



1.0

POLICY



1.1

It is Mayflower Care Home’s policy that all Residents should be given care using standard infection

control precautions (SICPs). These precautions should be applied regardless of whether the

Resident has a known infection or not, as not all infections have been diagnosed in Residents. This

will ensure that all Residents, visitors and staff have their risk of infection reduced. If an

infection is suspected or known it may be necessary to also add Transmission based

precautions (TBPs)

1.2

The rationale for standard infection control precautions should be carefully explained to

Residents and visitors so that they do not feel that they are being singled out or that they are

being treated poorly.

2.0



RESPONSIBLITIES



2.1

The Registered Manager is responsible for ensuring the infection prevention and policy is

understood by all staff and for audit of the use of standard infection control precautions at

least three monthly. Where there is a problem with the implementation of this policy it is

the Manager's responsibility to resolve the issue or if this is not possible to report the issue

to the Responsible Individual

2.2

Person in charge is also responsible for ensuring that the policy is enforced particularly

when the Manager is not available and that the standard infection prevention and control

precautions are used at all times when care is offered. Problems with implementation of this

policy should be reported to the Manager

2.3

All Staff are responsible for understanding the policy and for using standard infection

prevention and control precautions correctly. They must report all problems with the

implementation of this policy to the Manager or person in charge. All staff may be allocated

the opportunity to audit the application of standard infection control precautions and

transmission based precautions following training in auditing. If a staff member does an

audit then they are responsible for feeding back to all staff and the Manager who can take

action on the outcome of the audit.

3.0



PROCEDURES



3.1

All staff must wash their hands before and after offering personal care, dealing with food,

dealing with waste, after using the toilet etc. They must follow the policy on hand washing

IC-PR-03.

3.2

All staff must use and dispose of sharps as per policy IC-PR-OS. Single use equipment must

never be reused.

3.3

All staff must use the appropriate disposable apron and gloves when dealing with blood and

other body fluids. Blood and body fluids must be disposed of as per policy IC-PR-OS. If there

is a body fluid spillage it must be disinfected as per policy IC-PR- 08
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3.4



All staff should any cuts or wounds are covered with an appropriate waterproof plaster.



3.5



All domestic non-disposable domestic gloves and disposable aprons must be colour coded

according to their use:







Laundry, Sluices, toilets, showers and bathroom floors- red/pink

Kitchens-blue



Disposable gloves used in food handling should be in blue only.

Domestic staff should use vinyl/ nitrite gloves for daily cleaning, household gloves

should be available. If you are allergic to household gloves then on production of a doctor's

letter alternatives will be researched and sourced.
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HAND HYGIENE



1.0

POLICY



1.1

It is Mayflower Care Home’s policy that all staff must use good hand hygiene. It is widely

acknowledged that it is the most important step in reducing the risk of infection and cross

infection. Hand hygiene must be performed immediately before each and every episode of

direct Resident contact and after any activity or contact that could potentially result in hands

becoming contaminated. Hand hygiene should be considered a standard precaution.

1.2

Staff will be trained in the use of liquid soap and water, and alcohol hand rub for hand

decontamination, and must understand how and when this should be done. Alcohol hand

rubs should be use at the point of care, when appropriate. Alcohol hand rubs are not

suitable for use on hands that are contaminated with organic matter (e.g. faeces, secretions)

or during outbreaks of diarrhoeal illness amongst Residents caused by Clostridium Difficile when washing hands with soap and water is necessary.

1.3

Hand hygiene facilities comprising a hand wash basin, supplied with hot and cold water,

liquid soap, disposable paper towels and a lined foot operated bin, must be available and

easily accessible and not used for any other purpose other than hand hygiene. A lack of or

inappropriate facilities must be brought to the attention of the Manager of the care home,

who has a duty of care to ensure that there are adequate materials and facilities to prevent

cross infection in the Care Home.

1.4

The rationale for hand hygiene should be carefully explained to Residents and visitors so that

they do not feel that they are being singled out or that they are being treated poorly.

2.0



RESPONSIBLITIES



2.1

Care Home Manager is responsible for ensuring there are adequate materials and facilities

to prevent cross infection in the care home. The Manager is also responsible in overseeing

the training of the staff in infection prevention and control. The Manager is responsible for

undertaking and appropriately delegating hand hygiene audits and for acting on the results

of the audit if required.

2.2

Person in charge is responsible for enforcing the policy and checking that there are

adequate materials to prevent cross infection. The person in charge is also responsible for

acting as a role model for good hygiene practices.

2.3

All staff is responsible for carrying out good hand hygiene practice and reporting any lack of

materials or facilities in the care home to the Manager or person in charge if the Manager is

unavailable. All staff members may be asked to do an audit on hand hygiene following

appropriate training and are responsible for reporting back the results of the audit.

2.4

Visitors are responsible for carrying out good hand hygiene when in the care home and

reporting problems with facilities and materials for hand hygiene. Staff should show visitors

where appropriate hand hygiene facilities are.

2.5



The infection prevention and control lead/ champion is responsible for acting as a role
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model for good hand hygiene practice and for informal training in the correct procedures for

good hand hygiene.

3.0



PROCEDURES



3.1



All staff should take the following steps to ensure they reduce the risk of infection:











Remove jewellery before cleaning your hands.

Keep fingernails short, as this will make it easier to clean your hands properly.

If you have a wound it should be covered with a waterproof dressing (blue for kitchen

staff).

Keep your arms clear below the elbow if possible, i.e. no jewellery to be worn below the

elbow, except plain wedding band, or no long sleeves to be worn.



3.2 Types of hand hygiene

3.2.1 Social Hand Hygiene

Why should Social Hand Hygiene be performed?

Social hand hygiene is performed to render the hands physically clean and to remove

microorganisms picked up during activities considered 'social' activities (*transient-microorganisms)

When should social hand hygiene be performed?

BEFORE

AFTER

Starting/leaving work

Hands becoming visibly soiled

•

•

Using computer keyboard (in a clinical area)

Visiting the toilet

•

•

Eating/handling

of

food/drinks

(whether

Using computer keyboard (in a clinical

•

•

own or

area)

Preparing/giving medications

Handling laundry/equipment/waste

•patient/Residents)

•

Entering/leaving

clinical

areas

Blowing/wiping/touching

nose

•

•

Touching inanimate objects (e.g.

•

equipment, items around the patient/Resident)

and the patient/Resident environment



•



Removing gloves



What solution should be used for performing social hand hygiene?

Plain liquid soap

•

Alcohol

based hand rub should not be used for social hand hygiene (where hands have not

•

been soiled).

How long should it take to perform social hand hygiene?

It should take at least 15 seconds to perform social hand hygiene, however washing your

•

hands for excessive lengths of time is not recommended as this may damage the skin leading to

increased shedding of skin scales or increased harboring of microorganisms

*Transient microorganisms include different potentially pathogenic microorganisms, primarily bacteria. Hands

acquire microorganisms from other sites on an individual's body, from other people and from the

environment. Transient organisms do not normally survive for long periods on individuals' hands and so either

dies or are passed to objects or others through touch contact. The ease with which these organisms can be

passed to and from the hands makes them extremely efficient vectors for infection (AAHB Control of Infection

Manual, 4th Edition).
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